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The News of the Holy Trinity is
sent out monthly. Please contact Father Ljubomir or the
Church office with any suggestions for future articles. All
ideas are certainly
welcome.
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SPOMENKA’S CORNER - PARISH LIFE
THANK YOU TO THE JULY COFFEE HOUR SPONSORS:
Melanie Relich for Niko's 24th birthday), Chrissy & Calvin from Michel Funeral Home,
Nick Dopuch & our Kolo. Thank you for providing light snacks and meals for our parish!
THANK YOU SO MUCH:
• Thanks to Lou Lausevich for donating oil for alter this month!
• We are also grateful to a family who would like to remain anonymous for
donating a beautiful stained glass window to be installed in the alter.
• Also, thanks to Sharon Shormas Wade & Nicholas Wade & family for donating the
wood cabinet in memory of George & Helen Shormas that Fr. Ljubomir had requested in the alter and thanks to Cika Nikola Marincic for making a few adjustments.
• Hvala to Rocko Bratic for the standup 3 door cooler for our garage area along with a second cooler for the
bar. This will really come in handy for our big events! Many thanks from the Board & parishioners!

BACKPACK AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRIVE:
These backpacks were purchased through Focus & are being filled with supplies by you, our parishioners. We have
been blessed with several large donations from our parishioners & all the cash donations that we have been collecting
from you after liturgy & other events at our church. We're proud to say we have reached $1,200! And our children
packed all 48 backpacks during camp! As a reminder, these backpacks will be donated to Sigel School located a block
away from our church; many of you reading this may have attended this school. Thank you all so much!
PATIENT UPDATES:
On Sunday, July 21st we were honored to welcome Bojan Todorovic & son Milhajlo who visited our church. All were
so happy to see this young man walk in using crutches as they went up for communion. Mihajlo was fortunate to have
surgery by Dr. Parks as he too has cerebral palsy. Dr. Parks visits his patients when he goes back to Serbia & wanted
Mihajlo back for another small surgery. They were able to join us for coffee hour & visit with us before leaving St. Louis on Saturday. Both were so thankful to have met us & to those that gave them a little travel money.
NEW FAMILY ARRIVAL:
At this time, another family has come to St. Louis for surgery from Dr. Parks. They are Maria Grgurevic with her son
Luka. Luka had surgery on July 18 & is recovering comfortably; as do the others, therapy begins immediately. They
are being visited by her sister & family from California - updates to follow. Thanks also to all who have continued to
support our Bishop Nikolaj Fund!
SERBFEST:
Volunteers are still welcomed for Serbfest which is coming up the first weekend of August (3rd & 4th). The committee
hopes that our parishioners are busy baking as cookies - always such a popular item at Serbfest. Donations can be accepted at our church for Serbfest if you cannot join us.

August Church Attendance
7/7/2019 - 74

7/14/2019 - 101

7/21/2019 - 97

7/28/2019 - 70

Average: 85.5
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Christ was truly in our midst at our 2019 Mini-Summer Camp!
Here are Just a few of the great highlights :

* Our very competitive games of musical chairs after our Serbian lessons *
* The non-stop chorus of Marsirala and lovely singing of Marijo Slavna and Svati Boze *

* Father helping us each make our own holy bread *
* The beautiful icon crafts we made of the Mother of God *

* The girls beating the boys by a landslide in eastern European geography *
* All of us dancing the kolo together *

* Father’s talks on the Armor of God and how to be a good Orthodox Christian *
* Our little army of children filling 48 backpacks with school supplies *

* Cristina’s floating oranges lesson *
* The epic water balloon toss that turned into a water balloon free for all *

All this can be seen on Holy Trinity’s Facebook and YouTube pages.
All of this and more would not have been possible if not for our awesome teachers and volunteers
and their hard work and the gifts they possess that helped make our summer camp such a great
experience for all the children! Hvala puno!

Kris Chkautovich - Organizing & Coordinating Our Entire Summer Camp
Snezana Grubisic - Kolo Dancing / Mirjana Trifunovic - Serbian Language

Natanja Tomich - Singing / Stephanie Milich - Crafts / Lili Puhar - Outdoor Activities
Cristina Vujnich - Lesson & Videographer / Ginger Kekich - helper / Vladimir Trifunovic - helper

Ljubica Acamovic - lunch crew / Nada Buha - lunch crew / Melanie Relich - lunch crew
STAY TUNED FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL STARTING SEPTEMBER 8TH
FOR MORE FAITH, FRIENDSHIP AND FUN!
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KOLO KORNER
Serbfest is almost here!
Cheese pita & spinach pita has been made along with the 1,000 plus sarmas.
A couple weeks ago we made apple strudel and cheese strudel under the direction of
baba Nada Relich & Andja Jakovljev with all of their helpers. Another job well
done! We were fortunate to have a lot of help.

We hope all of our members & friends of the kolo are making cookies for the Serbfest
as they are always a huge seller. You can always start now as we still have time.
Please continue to keep our sisters who cannot be with us on a regular basis in
your thoughts & prayers.
See everyone at Serbfest!

Your Kolo Board

Coffee Hour Volunteers

Coffee Hour takes place following the
Divine Liturgy and offers our parish the
opportunity to spend time visiting with one
another in Christian fellowship. It is also a
wonderful way to commemorate an anniversary,
birthday, family milestone or parastos.
We need Coffee Hours volunteers for both
August & September so please contact
Kris Chkautovich at 314-574-4827 or email us at
htseoc.stl@gmail.com.
Thank you all in advance!
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In the Zen tradition this type of question is referred to as a Koen. This and other seemingly unanswerable
questions would be asked of the Zen novices and told to contemplate the answers. Theoretically the answer
would be different for every individual and have the power to transform one’s life. So… as I was contemplating the answer to this question, I came up with a profound answer: the sound of one hand clapping is
“nothing.”
In the Zen community my answer must be respected as correct (for me,) therefore un-challengeable, even
though it may be un-verifiable by others. This I find very interesting. If everyone’s answer to the same question is necessarily different, those who follow Zen are in fact themselves, individual forces in the universe,
without need for each other, therefore they are the epitome of one hand clapping.
Jesus has taught us very differently. Just as one hand can’t clap without another hand, we as human creatures are designed to interact with others. By ourselves we are just one hand flapping through the air. Just as
God is a relational being as Trinity, we having been created in His image and are necessarily relational beings.
Our relationship with God and with others completes us in purpose just as two hands come together in a
common purpose, to clap. Our purpose on this earth has a great deal of meaning, but only if we regard ourselves as “we.” “I” has no meaning. One can contemplate the “I” all they want. They can come up with their
own secret “Zen” answers, but anything they do, think, or say is meaningless without a common verification
by God and their fellow man.
Some other Christian followings teach that a “personal relationship” with Jesus is the end-all purpose of our
existence. But here again Jesus has taught us very differently. “For where two or three are gathered together
in My name, I am there in the midst of them.” (Matthew 18:20) Just as one hand cannot clap without the
other, the Church Fathers would say “one Christian cannot be a Christian.” The instructions which our Lord
gave us while still with us are all tied to and dependent on a relationship. Love God, receive My Body and My
Blood, love your neighbor, feed the hungry, and give drink to the thirsty, comfort those who are sick or in
prison etc.
These are all instructions to relate to others. He instructed us to proclaim the Gospel and to baptize into the
Church. The Church is the Body where we enter into communion with God and each other. It is in this relationship that we find meaning. God’s purpose is to relate. Without God and each other, we are one hand trying to clap. We are one hand seeking a purpose which doesn’t exist. Life without a purpose is a life without
meaning. It is illogical. It is insane. It is a question that cannot be answered. What can be more horrible?
What can be more hellish than an eternity trying to clap with one hand, forever trying, forever failing.
My friends, the ruler of this world (the Devil) is trying to separate us from God and from each other. His intent is to suck us into his own eternal insanity. He provokes and tempts us using all his worldly resources.
Promising us whatever we want in treasures and pleasures if we bow down and worship him. But bowing to
worship a being that is not God is an act of foolishness. It is a meaningless act. It is an act without true purpose or benefit. It is the insanity of trying to clap with one hand.
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A Message from Our Church Board President
Happy Summer! I hope this finds you all enjoying the summer and staying cool in what has been an
unseasonably wet and hot season!

First, I’d like to thank all the stewards who attended and participated in our 6-month assembly meeting held at the end of June. My deepest gratitude to those of you who took time from your busy summer schedules to volunteer your thinking and insights and ultimately decisions on the important matters that affect the growth and sustainability of Holy Trinity.
At our meeting, the quorum of our stewards voted to implement many exciting initiatives related to
the continued maintenance and beautification of our cemetery and our continued ability to offer our
stewards and parishioners and their families the opportunity to have as their final resting place a
spot in Mt. Hope and surrounding area. In brief, the assembly ratified decisions related to four cemetery initiatives, to include: 1. Approval to repair and beautify our section in Mt. Hope, 2. Create a
common contract of understanding between Holy Trinity and purchasers of plots and funeral services, 3. Secure an option for ensuring we have funeral plot availability for future members of our
community for decades to come, and 4. An increase in Mt. Hope plot prices. You will all be receiving
more information on some of these items if you currently own plots at Mt. Hope or plan to choose
Holy Trinity for your funeral services.
Second, while all the work we are accomplishing with the cemetery is certainly important, it pales in
comparison to the critically important work Father and Kris Chkautovich do every week with our Sunday School and taking care of the most important treasure of Holy Trinity . . . our children! The camp
held at the end of July was nothing short of spectacular and proves that Holy Trinity Church is the
most special of places. My sincerest gratitude to Father, Kris, teachers, parents, and helpers for their
hard work and contribution in hosting such a fabulous event. There are no words to express my gratitude, on behalf of the board and parishioners, for your accomplishment. And, to our children, we
love you and are proud of you!!

Father Ljubomir and I attended the 22nd Church Assembly – Sabor of the Serbian Orthodox
Dioceses in the USA in Third Lake, IL from July 13-16th. We had the opportunity to share in the Hierarchical Divine Liturgy with the Bishops from the three American dioceses and celebrate the 800th
Anniversary of Autocephaly of the SOC. Finally, we participated in 1 ½ days of work sessions that
dealt with matters related to the day-to-day operations of parish business, to include discussions of
insurance, clergy salaries, etc.
In closing, I remind everyone that SerbFest is coming up this month (as if you could forget)! Thanks
to those who have volunteered to work, and we still need volunteers. Please reach out to Dave
Lekich if you’re available to help. If you’re unable to work, please attend the event and bring your
family, friends and neighbors! Many thanks to those of you who are spreading the word, particularly
through social media. Our Facebook report shows that by the end of July over 7,500 people have
seen our post. Incredible!
Thanks for hanging in with me on this rather lengthy August report - we’ve been busy this summer!

In Christ,
Georgia Relich - Posey, Church Board President
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More Highlights from our 2019 Mini-Summer Camp!
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Избављање од духовног слепила
Господ наш Исус Христос је исцелио мноштво болесника. Али, на исцељење слепца из Витсаиде треба обратити
посебну пажњу. Господ је слепца извео ван насеља. Из овога можемо да закључимо да за ослобађање од
душевног слепила треба да се избавимо светске испразности, погружености у свакодневне овоземаљске бриге.
Господ није одмах исцелио слепца.
И из овога извлачимо важну поуку за себе. Јер је и већина нас духовно слепа и не умемо да разликујемо добро
од зла. Духовни вид је велика ствар и изузетно тешка, нико не може одједном да овлада њиме, потребан је дуг
и дугогодишњи труд који траје од почетка нашег свесног живота до саме смрти.
Пре него што се стекне духовни вид треба од очију отерати мрак, а за то треба да схватимо да смо у мраку, и да
свим срцем пожелимо светлост, - Светлост истиниту, Која је Господ наш Исус Христос. Треба заволети светлост и
просветлити се њом. Она се даје само ономе ко иде за Христом, ко иде путем Његових заповести, ко очисти
своје срце милошћу, истином, љубављу, ко научи да разликује добро од зла и да омрзне зло.
Можда ће вам изгледати чудне речи да људи не умеју да разликују добро од зла, али авај, већина људи бива
преварена лажју, не види маску побожности коју носе лицемери, маску сматрају за истинско лице, виде добро
тамо где га нема. Многи мисле да је довољно само људско познање и траже истину у плодовима научног и
философског мишљења. Млади посебно јако лоше разликују књиге које су корисне за душу од лоших, које
уливају отров у срца, и гутају без разлике и добро и порочно. Они су слепи.
Стећи духовни вид попут светаца могуће је само у подвизима ревносног служења Богу. Подвижници су добијали
вид о којем ми не можемо ни да сањамо. Они не само да су потпуно јасно разликовали добро и зло, већ су
скроз видели људе, загледали су се у њихова срца, знали су мисли оних који ћуте. Свети оци су схватали оно што
је скривено од људи, далеких од савршенства љубави, а тим пре од злих, који не верују у Христа.

Апостоли сведоче о томе да у овом животу још не видимо потпуну светлост, не поседујемо јасан вид. Свети
апостол Јован Богослов каже: Љубљени, сада смо дјеца Божија, и још се не откри шта ћемо бити; а знамо да
када се открије, бићемо слични Њему, јер ћемо Га видјети као што јесте (1 Јн. 3, 2). Он говори о онима који се
могу назвати децом Божијом – о истинским хришћанима.
У дубокој старини, у време светих патријараха, пре него што је израиљски народ добио закон Божји преко
Мојсија, откровење Божије је било слабо, нејасно, људи су га једва назирали. Кад су се сви научили Мојсијевом
закону, добили су много потпуније откровење и почели су више да виде. Али је чак и светлост Мојсијевог
закона мала у поређењу са светлошћу коју је донео Господ Исус Христос, са светлошћу која је заблистала над
светом из Светог Јеванђеља. Ми живимо у овој светлости.

Има људи који су свим срцем заволели Христа, који су се удостојили да буду деца Божија, али и о њима апостол
Јован Богослов каже да они још много не виде и да ће нам се очи отворити тек онда кад станемо пред Бога у
вечном животу. Тада ћемо Му бити слични зато што ћемо духовним очима моћи да гледамо светост и величину
Божију. За светим Јованом апостол Павле понавља:
Сада видимо као у огледалу, у загонетки, а онда ћемо лицем у лице; сад знам дјелимично, а онда ћу познати као
што бих познат (1 Кор. 13, 12).

Зато је крајње потребно избављати се од духовног слепила, целог живота чистећи срце своје да бисмо у
вечности, кад се заувек сјединимо с Господом нашим Исусом Христом могли духовним очима да гледамо
Светлост, много јачу него што је сунчева. Амин.
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2019 Calendar / Kалендар
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